
WORKTRAIN
GREENWICH

Practical help with all
aspects of employment
for people with learning

disabilities



Is Worktrain Greenwich for you?

If you have a learning disability and live
in the Royal Borough of Greenwich
then Worktrain Greenwich  could  be
your pathway to employment.

How can we support you?
Offering you practical help, from skills
training to job coach support, we can
help you work towards the future
employment you want.

We can offer you a choice of support,
including:

● Access to vocational training
opportunities.

● One-to-One employment
advice, support and guidance.

● Welfare and Benefits advice.
● Work experience with local

companies

● Introductions to local
employers offering employment
opportunities.

● Free Employer Engagement and Job
Brokerage service.

● Employer training with our trained
ambassadors

● Job Coaches for support at
interviews, work trials and in the
work place.

WORKTRAIN
GREENWICH

We tailor employment support to suit you and work with you to
move towards the future that you want.



Employment Advisor
Telephone: 07854 517 320

Employment Advisor
Telephone: 07805 755 995

Martyn Ford
Telephone: 07773 473 038

THINK WE COULD SUPPORT YOU OR SOMEONE YOU
KNOW? PLEASE CONTACT:

Alternatively you can email us on:

worktraingreenwich@unityworks.org.uk

Or call our office on 0208 317 3191



When: Monday to Friday, 9:30am - 4:30pm
Where: The Old Library, Calderwood Street,  Woolwich, SE18 6QW
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Calderwood Street

M
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ircular

About us:

Worktrain Greenwich is delivered in partnership with Unity Works,
Advocacy in  Greenwich, GLLaB  and the Royal  Borough of  Greenwich

Unity Works is a charity that supports people with a learning disability
to gain skills, achieve qualifications and secure jobs, so they can reach
their full potential.

We believe that everyone can work and has the right to enjoy all the
financial, social and health benefits that result from being in meaningful
employment. Our innovative, person centred services allow people
with a learning disability to grow and thrive in the pathway of their
choice.


